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Wilder sang two numbers and Mrs.|
Paul Blanton of Pasco rendered two
violin solos. Mrs. T. W. Payne and
Mrs. J. H. Siegfried presided at the
tables.

The line up for the high school
football team for the game with
Mabton next Friday afternoon will
be: Shanafelt and Schuster, ends;
Williams and Bowen, tackles; Whit-
ney and Neal. guards; Knight, cen-
ter; Sherk, Vlbber, Carpenter and
MoGahey, backs.

Mrs. J. P. Miller and Mrs. W. J.
Barnes returned from an extended
trip through hte East the first of
jthe week.

Mrs. C. E. Ferrell and her house
guest, Mrs. Ed Roberts of Portland
visited in Walla Walla Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warter of;
Portland. former residents. spent!
about a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Paulsen. a ‘

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92I
F. R. Jeffrey of this city is now!

US. attorney for the district of
eastern Washington.

From present indications Kenne-
wick 1921 apple crops will be one of
the most satisfactory in the history
of the district. ,

The water will be turned out of
the ditch Saturday. October 15. This
has been the most successful irri-
gation season this district has ever
known. There have been no breaks
in the canal this year and with the
exception of two days when the
water was turned out on account of
weeds the service has not been in-
terrupted.

\ Mrs. V. W. Bird was very pleas-
‘antly surprised Wednesday by the
\teachers of the grade school who
met at her home To spend a social
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Durb'm of
Hammond, Oregon arrived today
and «will make their home with Mrs.
Durbin’s mother, Mrs. Cora McKain.

Mrs. Roy Winkenwerder will en-
tertain the Needle work club next
Friday.

Miss Ruth Huntington entertain-
ed with a breakfast at her home;
Friday am. The guests were Miss
Mary Harvey, Miss Nora Mangan,‘
Miss Vera Lampson and Miss Hazel
Hume.

Emil Albrecht, who returned from
North Dakota last Thursday was
accompanied home by his two
sisters and their husbands.

Mrs. J. I. Hill is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Miss Lillian Hutch-
inson of Oklahoma City, Okla.

The Finley church will conduct a
pie auction sale next 'llhursday
evening. -A special musical and lit-
erary program will be given before
the pie sale.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9II
Mayor Bier accepted the invita-

tion extended by the City of Walla
Walla to sit on the platform and
greet President Mt on his‘visit to
Walla Walla on Saturday.

A residence owned .
H.C. Tweedt

and occupied by Rev. Osgood was
destroyed 'by fire last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bernath and
Mrs. ?red Tweedt attended the
Spokane Fair last week.

A IRebekah lodge was instituted at
Pasco last Thursday evening by Mrs.
«E. D. Ellis, assisted by the members
of Althea Rebekah Lodge No. 182
of Kennewick. ‘

It is .possible that Kennewick will
get its fourth trans-continental rail-t
way during «the coming year. The
lMilwaukee expects to extend its line
from Beverly to connect at this
point with the Hill and Harriman
systems. By a deal reported closed
in Seattle, the Milwaukee will take
over 200,000 acres of land in the
upper Columbia valley. They plan
«to make irrigation possible on this
land. Right of way has already been
secured as far as Hanford and the
necessary surveying has been done
as far as Kennewick. The new R. R.
will use the O. W. R. N. tracks from
Richland to Kennewick. ,

It was decided by the commercial

‘clUbtosendaPrineessandthebandto Spokane to represent Kennewick
on Inland Empire Day held in that
city on Noyember 23. A committee,
composed of R. 1". Dent, F. F. Beste
and R. C. Mouncey, was appointed
to make arrangements for the se-
lection of a Princess and see to 11-
nancing the uniforming of the band.

Kennewick won the first ball game
of the season last Friday afternoon.
The score was Kermewick 65, Lind
0. One of the features of the game
was an eighty yard run \by Mauk
which resulted in a touchdown.

Local Man Flies Plane
To Portland and Back

LOCUST GROVE—Cecil Edwards
local wheat farmer of Locust Grove.
and a graduate of the A. T. .0. school
of flying at Pasco, ?ew a. plane to
Portland Sunday morning, return-
ing that evening. He reported
perfect weather for flying and hopes
to take other trim in the near tru-
time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson and
Allison Brace were Sunday visitors
at the Kessler Campbell home.

Locust Grove grange will meet on
Saturday item- a. 6 o’clock venison
dinner furnished by Carl Williams.
All members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Gilbert Edwards and Mrs. R.
K. Safford attended an all—day meet-
mgattheemtemionchmromnson
Wednsday.

Mrs. Clara Root spent a few
days at the Dennis Henson home
in Western Horse Heaven this week.

Miss Tommy Bimmelink was a.
visitor over the meek-end at the
Fred Bimmelink ranch.

Hrs. Guy Lyons spent the week-
mdettheALEdwardshome. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards

were visitors 3t Presser on busi-
ness Monday.
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Only 32 miles northeast of Spokane, high on a shoulder of Mount
Spokane, is the new stone and timber lodge built and maintained by
the Washington State Park Committee. At an elevation of 5,200 feet,
it is ideal for both summer and winter recreation and affords a
sweeping view of surrounding lake and mountain scenery.

Highland Ladies Club
Have First Meeting

BENTON CITY—Mrs. T. C. Pet-
erson with Mrs. Frank Doorak as
chhostess entertained the- High-
land Ladies club Friday afternoon
at the Peterson home at the first
meeting of the club year. Mrs. W.
A. DeGood reinstated as a member
and Mrs. Will Finley joined as a
new member. Mrs. Harry Fleming

was program leader and showed the
film, “Goodby Mr. Germ,” and
gave a talk. .

The Hallowe’en motif was carried
out in the decorations. Mrs. Erwin
Knowles will be hostess at the OC-
tober 23 meeting. Mrs. Joe Triesch
will be assistant hostess and Mrs.
lFloyd Van De Venter program lead-‘
er.

‘ Miss Jerrine Brooks accompanied
her parents, Mr.,and ivirs. Z. M.
Brooks of Goldend’alae to Walla
Walla Friday to visit Jim Brooks.
student at Whitman college and
attend the Whitman - College of
Puget Sound football game. Sat-
urday they took in .the W.S.C. and
Washington U. game at Pullman.

The irrigation water at the head-
gates of the Sunnyside Irrigation
district was shut off Friday. Sweep-
ing of the canal lining of the
local ditch has been completed and

false regular ifall repair .work is being
ne.
Mr. and Mrs. IRonald Meabon and

family moved last week to Presser.
The Meaibons have been farming
the Knute Hill ranch on the High-
lands. \.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blakley and
family returned 'l'hursday.-to their
home in Kiona «from a successful
hunting trip to the Cascades

Two Members of Team
Attend Portland Show

KENNEWIOK VALLEY— David
Johns and Albert Better who are
members of the FEM. judging team,
accompanied Victor Rogers to the
livestock show in Portland Thurs-
day.

Erwin Bartcher of the army air
corps and Miss Rachel Duncan of
Spokane spent the week end with
Mrs. Duncan‘s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zarndt and
family motored to White Bluffs
Sunday for a family reunion.

l Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmelzer, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Pasohe and Miss
Patty Thomas spent Sunday at the
Roy Schmelzer home.
- Ward Rupp got his deer on his
hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rupp of Walla
Walla were visiting his farmer, Geo.
Rupp over the «week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wand Rupp and
baby daughter returned to their
home after a couple of weeks with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Leible. .

Ross Hill and the editor of the
Western Livestock Reporter, Norma
Warsmskie, stopped at the J. I.
Hill home Tuesday. They were an-

gage to the livestock show in Port:

Raymond Hack motored to Wal-
lula Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hack and
daughter, Delores, motored to Walla
Walla Sunday to visit Mrs. Hank's
mother, Mrs. Ora Ocker and Mrs.
Hack’s sister, Mrs. Dan Bogle.

Miss Norma Draper of Wallula
visited her mother Mrs. Ruth Drap-‘
er Sunday.

in the average home . . . . . .for electricity here is clamp!
Add new beauty and comfort to your home. be good to your eyes-put

an I.E.S. lamp at each end of your sofa and beside evesy easy chair

where people read. study or sew. The cost is small. for PPB¢L has

made electricity ‘dirt cheap’.’ If you already have an 1.3.8. better-

sight lamp you know how the abundance of soit.glareless lightmahee

seeingeasy.relieveseyes mdnervesofstrain.makestheroommore

beautiful. Why, then. try to get along with only one such lamp? See

the mat 1942 styles of 1.3.8. better eight lamps at the stores now.

You CAN mum ANOTHER nn'r'rm smn'r LAMP f! nouns ron ! cnm'

AlwyatYourW

PACIFIC Pawn hunt a Conn“-

12 G . .12 P rA-Grale $1 3:!
Take Guests on Trip
To Hermiston, Oregon

HIGHLANDS— Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peter and daughter. Joyce,

and Mrs. Peter‘s mother. Mrs. 00-
M. were Sunday dinner was
at Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Dague. In
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ITS PROVE!) VAIVE-IN-HEAD"VICTORY"
ENGINE leads in all-rend purist-ants

with «any

It's built of quality materials. . . . It
features the same sturdy cast-iron
pistons which Chevrolet has developed

during twenty years of manufacture of

millions upon millions of cars. . . . It's

designed and built to out-perform, out-

save and OUT-LAST its ?eld!

Drive this car today, at your nearest

Chevrolet dealer‘s. and convince your-
..

self of its leadership.
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ll IT mvsmsuv nus lEADER llMID GET THE lEADIIG BIN
KENEWICK AUTO COMPANY

‘ Kennewick, Washington

Pasco Auto Company Hermiston Auto Company
Pm’Washinw mm

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

the summon the party accom-
panied by Miss Clara Belle Johns
motored m Hex-miston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faguson nnd
daughter Joan and Joan's guest.
Lurce Galloway mutated to Coulee
Dam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee enter-
tained at dinner Sunday for Mr.

Ind Mrs. Herman Campbell and
family. In the afternoon the group
motored to Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Klppes and
Mrs. M. L. Kippes motored «.0 tier-
mlstoh Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. 1. Mitchell opal:
Thursday night at the J. I. am
home.
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